
The Rose and Crown
Farndon

Public areas
Main Bar / Dining area / Beer
garden / Games room / Skittle
alley in garden

Private areas
3x Double bedrooms /
Bathroom / Separate toilet /
Kitchen / Living room / Dressing
room / Office

Other areas
Car park

About this opportunity
The Rose and Crown, is a well loved pub in the heart of Farndon, It's a
traditional pub with a contemporary twist, and some really nice modern
touches (moose head above fireplace, copper pans on wall, old
medicine bottles on display). With a full programme of events – live
music on the last Saturday of every month – ‘themed’ food nights
(have had Spanish, Greek, Italian in the past, the next one is
Moroccan) it's not hard to see why this is a busy place.

The pub is proud to be dog friendly – which is something loved by
villagers who regularly bring dogs in on leads. There is a big games
room located off the main bar – which has a pool table and darts board
(there is another darts board in the main bar area) and a skittle alley in
the beer garden that is really well used by the two skittle teams at the
pub.

This pub has a lovely homely feeling - if you want a pub that will
welcome you and you will be the heart of the community then this is
the pub for you.



The community
Farndon is a beautiful village, comprising of a farm shop, Londis (which has a post office in it), Church, Primary
School and three pubs. Situated very close to the A46 – with bus service to Nottingham and Newark-on-Trent is
the closest major town for shopping.

Farndon is home of the Newark Crusader boat trips, which according to their website: ‘The Newark Crusader has
been operating since the 1990's and has been a popular cruise boat for elderly, disabled and disadvantaged
people from all across the East Midlands. This 60ft boat has been recently updated and renovated to be ready
for further trips along the River Trent’. It takes two trips on the River Trent in the summer – about a 2 hour ride.

Interested in running this opportunity?
Give us a call on 0116 201 4260 or visit www.everards.co.uk

tel:01162014260
https://www.everards.co.uk
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